The age of patient, locality and structure of tooth must decide the material to be used. The removal of tartar will be appreciated. Use Dentifrices and washes scour and correct acids.
The result of my investigations is that the most rapid decay is when the fluids are decidedly alkaline. Do not say that alkali dissolves tooth substance, but that some chemical action takes place that favors decay. Am most concerned in case of alkaline saliva. Ammonia, when exposed to atmospheric action, develops nitric acid; this is neutralized in its nascent state, and is found by tests?not in the saliva, but in the tooth-bone. We need something to neutralize alkaline fluids. As regards stiff brushes, they were formerly universally recommended, to the terrible destruction of teeth. If the brush is too stiff, the gums are destroyed, and the necks of teeth so exposed, that fillings soon become necessary, and in time a ribbon of gold will follow the edges of the gums, as the result of stiff brushes, across the teeth. I prefer a napkin for In his case, the pulps and the tubuli had undergone all their decomposition, and one hour's treatment with antiseptics was all that was necessary.
But after the removal of fresh pulps, mephitic gases will be formed, and give trouble. They will pass through the foramen, and abscess will form. Abscess follows decomposition. 
